
Hampshire Gundog Society - Sunday 24th July 2016 
 

I would like to thank the committee for inviting to judge at their show. It was 

a lovely day, thanks to my steward for all her help, and special thanks to the 

exhibitors for a lovely entry 

 

Hungarian vizsla, what a lovely entry,  

Special yearling 4 very nice class 

1st Harpers Pitswarren Jeanmarie, 15 months feminine bitch , lovely head 

into nice neck and shoulders, correct length to height ratio, sound hocks and 

nice tight feet  moved freely with drive BOB 

2nd Mills Karrouki windfire 

3rd Warnes Debian DominationBP 

 

Post graduate 4/1 

F1st mills Karrouki windfire, 2nd in previous class, very nice masculine boy 

of 14 months with good bone , well laid shoulders into nice top line which he 

retained on the move 

2nd Sutherland's Carnlochan sirocco 

3rd  walfords westhallows grand finale 

 

Open 6/2 

Mills Karrouki windrush D'Lyla JW ShCM  3 year old bitch nice head 

shoulders and front , correct  length to height ratio, nice bone, free flowing 

movement , RBOB 

2nd Sutherland's Silvestre click my heels with Carnlochan 

3rd Silvestre Ace 

 

Hungairan Wirehaired Vizsla, what a nice entry  

Special yearling 2 

1st HM Grey Gonegos Climb upon my music, 21 months male, lovely bone, 

classic head with correct coat and feathering, god angles with straight front, 

moved well  

2nd Harpers Pitswarren St Louis 

 

Post grad 3 

1stZoldmali U R Special (imp HUN), male of 3 1/2 years, with lovely dark 

russet harsh coat, nice bone, moved well with nice top line  

2nd Gonegos Climb upon my Music 



3rd sonnetend Shylock 

 

Open 2 

1st Walker & Beardshall Lanokk Dorottya,  2 year bitch with the nicest of 

harsh russet coats, med size, well laid shoulder with good depth of brisket, 

well ribbed into short loin, moved freely retaining her top.ine, well handled 

BOB 

2nd Howard's Lanokk Szivos JW 

 

Italian spinone 

Special yearling 3 

 what a lovely class of three youngsters  

1st L Luffs Riccini Carluccio, wow what a stunning young male of 7months! 

Loveliest of heads , his front and rear angles were great depth of brisket was 

to elbows, he moved with ease covering the ground and retaining his top line, 

he had lovely bone, strong legs, loved him, BP BOB 

2nd Dinsdale Netis Dodici 

3rd page Goldfly Flowers Gold Star 

 

Open 1 

Bisiker &sutton Netis please don't tease with calevie 

Feminine 4 year old bitch, small neat little bitch with nice head and 

coat,  good shoulder, nice top line with slight rise over loin, moved well RBOB 

 

Weimaraner  

Special yearling 2/1 

Such a shame this show clashed with Leeds champ show 

1st Phillips Rivertone Oasis at liddlycleve, she may of stood alone but a 

worthy winner, 13 months, the best of colours and coat for this breed, loveliest 

of heads into well laid shoulders with good depth of chest, nice top line which 

she retained whilst moving well done BOB 

Open 2/1 

Husak's only our Amelia camaxtli,  2 years old feminine , nice head into 

shoulders, just a little too immature for her age, RBOB 

 

A porter-manning 

 


